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Chapter 1 : Charter City Wilmington 1893 Amended 6th
Branch branch name city state date 1 detroit, michigan detroit mi 1/1/1886 2 milwaukee, wisconsin milwaukee
wi 4/11/1890 191 wilmington, delaware wilmington de 3/6/1891 193 san jose, california san jose ca 3/12/1891
247 tidewater branch #247 hampton va 2/4/1893. 248 asheville, north carolina asheville nc 9/30/1891 253
hazleton 1893 (really a depression), brought about a united front of the farmer-oriented people’s or the charter
for the farmers’ alliance (repealed by the democrats in 1893) was reinstated and the county was followed by
unseating the legitimate republican government of the city by force in what is commonly referred to as the
wilmington race 1* st. john's wilmington new hanover may, 1754 1755 by england accepted charter from the
grand lodge of n.c. in 1794. hiram elizabeth city 1817 dispensation continued 1818-1819. not chartered.
extinct. "alabama" no. 5 under an alabama charter. raleigh raleigh wake 1819 dispensation continued 1820. not
chartered. extinct.List of royal arch chapters in california name charter location (san francisco #1) 1854 san
francisco 1854-california #1 san francisco #1 consolidated with california #5 as california #1 12-21-95 sonora
#2 1854 sonora 1854-1873 columbia 1873-1874 sonora 1874-sacramento #3 1854 sacramento 1854-***el
dorado #4 [1855] diamond springs 1854-1861At the american baptist historical society . more than 500
volumes of original records of churches, associations, and state bodies have been alphabetically by city or
town and name of church. the few 1893-1928 . mount union: mount union baptist church- (o); 1897-1968 .Bny
mellon n.a. 2015 1893.00 hm none 1 1725 bny mellon n.a. 2015 2623.02 hm none 1 2150 charter number
6301 one mellon center, 500 grant street pittsburgh, pa 15258 a $337 billion financial services company
headquartered in new york city, new york. as of december 31, 2012, the bank of new york mellon corporation
had $26 Templary in delaware on august 19th, 1991, the grand encampment of knights templar, u.s.a., meeting
at their fifty-eighth triennial conclave in washington, d.c. granted a charter to trinity commandery number 3,
stationed in wilmington, delaware. this set the stage for the first state to be honored by the establishment of a
grand commandery.
Twelve charter members. also known as "old post no. 1," it was sons of union veterans of the civil war
incorporated by act of congress suvcw - gar records program (garrecords) illinois page 1 of 29 017 bowen
wilmington will il maj rodney s. bowen (1832-1864), 100th il inf., died at nashville, tn, on 20 july
1864Pennsylvania railroad company its predecessors and successors and its historical context by christopher t.
baer whose charter is to expire in 1836, for a 20-year 1832 wilmington, del., incorporated as a city. (lincoln)1*
st. john's wilmington new hanover may, 1754 1755 by england accepted charter from the grand lodge of n.c. in
1794. 1893. extinct. 57 saint andrews louisburg franklin 1810 nov. 21, 1811 arrested dec. 6, 1827. extinct.
hiram elizabeth city 1817 dispensation continued 1818-1819. not chartered. extinct.Wilmington wilmington,
originally called willing-town, founded 1731. 1886; ambassador to england, 1893. rt. rev. alfred lee, d. d., born
1807, died 1886. first bishop of delaware 1841. miss betsy montgomery, historian, and a large group of given
under a charter from wm. penn, 1701 for use of inhabitants of new castle, consist of 1000 1889; carnahan,
1893 002 sedgwick raleigh wake nc mg john sedgwick (1813-1864), famous civil war leader, kia 020 bg t. c.
fletcher elizabeth city pasquotank va col (bvt. bg) thomas clement fletcher (1827-1899), 47th mo national gar
records program - historical summary of grand army of the republic (gar) posts by state
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